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The Top 
Round

on theof s Hawkahnw than ever. I 
snoop and the sneak all the while, and my 
eyes and ears were open at the expense of 
my rest. Since I had gone into the inde
pendent detective basinets another party 
had crossed my path as a panther in a mys
terious conspiracy.

There was a conspiracy, I was convinced 
of it from the first suspicion, and the inter
view of New Men and the equestrienne was 
confirmation of my belief.

Cutting across the'show lot one night, 
after the show, I heard a min’s voice 
raised in angvr ; his temper had the best of 
him, and, ever on the alert, I caught the 
words :

‘It a hint or a warning comes from your 
lips I will kill you ! kill )on Г

I don't know whether my heart stood 
still, but I was fixed to the spot; neither 
do I know how min у .im-e the threat was

\Kill you ! k 11 you ! kill you !'
It was not very dark, and my eyes were 

sharp in those days, and j was used to 
prowling along unlighted streets and 
freight yards to the show train. What I 
saw amazed ms. The assistant boss canvas 

was striding away, fairly dragging our 
star equestrienne with him, and until they 
passed into the utter darkness I heard or 
imagined I heard :

‘Kill you ! kill you ! kill you !'
1 got down to the show train busy with 

my thoughts—quite busy and I was busy 
with them all night. I looked it in the 
morning and I felt it.

Now, I would inform the manager that 
there was mischief afoot. What ! tell him
that I was prying and snooping around P __ .. M.
Aller rt flection I decided thet I would not C. A. Campbell, Mountirhn, Minn ,
but would continue in my «elf imposed tesk writes : “I laid just at the point of death
of watching and waiting. from most acute heart disease, and with

As I had overheard something startling hardly a hope that any remedy could reach 
at the connection between the two tente, I my case I procured a bottle ot Ur.
visited that locality frequently between tne Agnew’s Cure tor the Heart. I believe , ,, M
afternoon and evening shows, and was re- this great remedy got to me just in tune. WolfriUe. M.rch nr to th. w.i. of J. M.
warded tor my inquisitiveness by hearing a TbeûrH g-**** жїїКДЙЇь o.Cpi. w. M.
communication between the equestrienne thirty minutes, and before l dm l“en * Rose, в daughter.
and New Man : bottle I was up from what I thought w e j?ormoga, Torquay, March 3, to the wife of E. Y.

‘To-night.’ my death bed. I was cured, and 1 consid- Вешіеу, a daughter.
Two words, a swish of skirts, and the er my cure almost miraculous.” | Clark's Harber,^March 31, to the wife of David

woman was gone; the man went his way She Liked Sailing. UpptrDyke' vim£J March 23.to the wife of H.
and 1 went mine. , й . 8« Dodge, a daughter.

That night I laid down in my berth in The following true tale, from the reb- New York, March 9, to the wife of Capt. J. C. 
the sleeper with mv clothes on, sure that raary Lippincott, is a most curious example Andrews, a daughter.SOUU thing out Of the ordinary would occur I, ,fvingPwell on „„thing â yesr without "‘T'w.S.r.'ï.iÆ' '

when the;ort0erof,he =.“ b reeking the lew. oi the l.nd: About Wd

showing a great deal ot white in his eyes, twenty years ago a steam-packet company , .. -------
touched me on the shoulder and asked : ot Liverpool wished to buy a piece ot laud __

‘Are you awake?' which w»s owned by a ‘stay-at-home-spin-
I crawled out ot the berth, and the man | eter,’ as her neighbors described her. She I ------------------------------------

explained : sold her land at a very low price, but in- і 8а1еШі Aprll by Rey. w. F. Parker, John Rozôe
•I done heered a pistol shot for shush!!' sisted upon a clause being inserted in the to Mary Rogers.
The train was going at a fair rate ot agreement giving her the light, at any time Bale Verte, March 29, by Rev. #. James, MHidgeщЗГЛ the re8,„uB,he c.r were deep- during her L: fo trevel with . companion H. aimp5№ Fraok

icg. The door opened ana New Man came m any ot tbe cr mpany s vessels. When f8picer to Eva Anderson, 
in. the agreement was closed, she sold her Houlton> March 31, by Rev. C. Boon, Leonard

‘He tried it, and I did him,’ was the first furniture and went on board the first out- Hotbam to Mrs. Ешіу Tapper, 
thing he sail. Then,as it understanding that going ship belonging to ih і packet com- Cheverlc, March 23 іA. Wethers, 
his meaning was not comprehended he ex- pany. For yeais till shrewd spinster .mill bv Rev W П. McLeod Robert
plained : ‘Tunis, the assistant boss canvas lived near y all the time upon one ship or McDonald «o' tiïnnle Blenkhorn.
man with false keys attempted to rob the another, frequently accompanied by a com- Billtown, March зі, by 
ticket wa^on. 1 was laying tor him and shot panion, according to agreement. This Horace Kinsman to
him dead"’ was always a person who otherwise would stony l«iand, April 2, by Rev.

The whites ot the porter s eyes mo зо- I hive been a regular passenger, but who ^*'1“ 5°^,l°cb s« Bev. J. Г. Morin,
policed the greater part ot his face. purchased her ti ket at a reduced rate by Emily Noomm’toCpt. a. W. Lice.

•Ha!’ said I, ‘she betrayed him.’ paying the spinster instead of the packet MaitUni, March, 22. bv Rev. L. J. siaughenwhite,
‘His wife,’ whispered the man; who company. The company ottered her more Edwin Dunlop to Maggie Dokeahlre.

added, ‘better wake the old man and tell than twice the value ot the land if she Chlpman, March 23, by Rev.
him whit has happened.’ would give up the priv.l ge, butthis she . " R Mr 8„ldelli

I dil so, but the governor, to rny sur- would not do. Her reply war, “You got Joseph Dsvidsen to Rebecca McKinlay.
prise, didn’t appear to be so very much the land cheep, and I like sailing, so we 8tonv Ielandi March 21, by Rev. 6. M. Wilson,
surprised at the news. He cooly remarked : both ought to be satisfied.” Murdock Quigley to Gertrude Nickerson.
„„‘You are sure that he is dead? Well .= sffi to jMï. Cu-Wm!1,0°’
i“caemeroeu, =|nhi, .Tateroom he said: "THESE |

•What a desperate and nervy villain. It \:‘. (__\ DOMINION
is a good thin, that the woman is rid ot i Suspenders
him. She is a brave one, too, and it was /ÿfiîf «/'el please
no fault ot hers that she married a noter- Щі'гІ і II Entr
ions criminal. It wis to escape him that V§s£E i MJ. т I Cornwallla. AprU3, Anbre,Borden,
she came to this country, and at the risk 1 /У H.lilaa April 5, Eleanor Burmeater.
of her tile she put us on to the whole e . . ' / Windsor, April 6, Morton Smith 41.
scheme ’ JL\ 7 Jf\ I Welt Ellison, Alexond.r Bnillln, :S.

We passed ont of I he private car into гЖУкКміміОМ l\ W\ BL John, April110, John Stinson, es.
the steeper, and as we entered the gov- ГЖ. НлДмїЙ П In Halifax, Aprlt a, John Himll»n, as.

• _ j . л5*г5^г!511 1 t I/ Dartmouth, April 3, Kitle Ttider, 2вГ°ЛГ«ппг! nShf’ii work »’ Ж^тГЛЇЗІї \l f III Albert, March 26, Rufus Tingley, 61.
A good night s wor . _ ,. III'' \ L SprlngTill, April 4, Agnes Bnrke, 38

. A g°od ,П,6^8 ™rk An Çjhihit ІЖІ SpriDghill. April 2. James Daniel 40.
time Ih9 colored porter begin to exhibit Halifax, April ». William Gilliott, 85.
every indication Of turning White, and hie ////, euyebo o, March 20, a Vx Fisher, 84.
teeth were playing a bone solo to the tam f I m/Г WEAR Halilsx, April 6, Mrs. Elsie Marshall,
bo accompaniment of hie knees. il Albert, April 8, Charles W. Turner 69.

There was a eurprise awaiting me. It ЧІІЙШШг ^nAbùcMar,i Californl», March 13, Llxa Ambrose, 67.
came in the introduction Of: \ —-—уь Halif.x, April 8, Charlie Cnnnigham. 1

‘Mr. Newman, of the Pinkerton s.’ ІСПРК ТПРПО Upper Pereanx. April 1, Delas Holmes.
We shook hands, and the detective was Гіи^ЗгПмІ іімГГуі Halifax, April 7, Sydney Isah Dorey. 1. 

complimentary as well as affable as he re- GUARANTEED Rockingham, April в, Albert Curley, 31.
marked with a laugh : I ------------------- :------------ I Burlington, April 6, Catherine Mann, 79.

‘You were gettingfpretty close on your- -------------- Dartmouth, April 4, James Anderson, 41.
self. I was on the eve Ot letting you into Tbornbnm. March 30. Isabella Rankin, 76
the scheme.’ Halls Harbor, April 8, Wm. Houghton, 95.

The mtnager looked enquiringly. .. . .. „ to th ,, ofJoha A Taylor a eon. Bedford, N. 8., April 6. John Haystead, 80.
Oh - smiled the detective,‘our ?oung ^

friend has the making ot a good one in our eon. Truro, March 29, Mrs. Mary McDougal, 24.
line Of business.’ Of course the shooting Kentville, March 18, to the wUe of Joe E. Chase, a Pembroke, Me., April 7, John M. Rurns 20.
ЇЇГ&ЕГ!іоТоиМеТпЛ«І": вшт:п.м.ісЬ,Ю,т«..,і..о,

The man’s record was one luU of thett and Mirchsl> t0tte wifB Edwin ВІК . ^Mr^John DnkMhtie.’ie.
JStiltlaitÜ Z3m BBd“ W.S.S, April 4, Ю Sh. wll. o,W. „. Halt, a

мтсь».тт....„оИ»ьк,„

experience-, and his Wife who had lived tor Clark,s НагЬоГ| Аргц I, to the wUe of T.F. Doland Gay’s River, April a. Mrs. Ann Dewllnf, 91. 
years in terror, a last knew peace and I a son. I Whycocomagh, March 16, Thomas Graham 100.

‘Safety. No mourning or weeds were worn gpringhUl, March 81, to the wUe of John Fletcher, Kempt> QQeenS| March 25 Edwin Kempton, 68. 
by her. On she contrary, she celebrated »■»»• „ - , . L*. Uns. March 26. Mu.Mmj McDon.ld,i0.
the villain’s departure from life by wearing SprfnishllLApNl l, to th. wll. of A. H. McLeod. • port ь,ТотГі ApiU s, Mrs. Eliz.bcth Smith, 74. 
the gayest Oi colors all the rest Ot the Irnro. M»rch Î8, to the wtleol Nell Cmpbell » West Pnbnlco, April 6. Delmer D’Botrcmont 14. 
season. I daughter I Brookline, Mass., April 6, Mrs. Emma Murdock.

Wolfville, March 24, to the wife of John Kaye, a | petite Rivière, N. 8., Feb. 9, Jessie M. Sperry, 2, 
daughter. I West River, A* Co., April 1, Heseklah Marks, 98.

One of the famous English musicians of I Halifax, March 29, to the wife of Oscar Chase, a I üpper Mills, March 24, Mrs. Joann і McCann, 65.
the first half of oor century, John Cramer, a, totb, wUe 0, Arthur Bockw.ll,. И
had great repute also aa a veteran courtier daughter. Victoria, B.C.,M o , _ Edward Slovene
mid an .dept in elegant fl.ttery. To Torooto, ApjUa.mtho wlteof Hemy A. Hr.,, a Mu^o-h.N. B., F.b.»,Ch.rl..Ed«rdBlown.
judge from the following anecdote, hia | Xn,,©, April 8, to the wife of Wm. Jeffrey, a Los Angeles, Cal., Bertram Randolph Falrweather,

SprlnghUI, April 4, to the wife of Fred Nelson, a I NorthBfdney, April 1, Edmund Francis Cook, 16

+ I Cumberland, April 8, to the wife of Charles Mills, a North Head, Grand Man an, March 80, Alice Mc-
■ РІЦІ IIDC The knife has sig-e X I daughter. Gr*th, 24,
И rHILUlil.i nally failed to cure ♦ Bathurst, April 6, to the wife of Wm. МсСоппев, a Boxbnry, Maw., April 8, Mrs. Lydia Randall

It cute it out, but leavee J I cwrtlKAprll Î, to th. wll. of Donald Mowat- roktokfApnU, lotot chit I ol Alm.i mid Iubol
Cuintax.’kUicb 6, to th. wife of D.xtsr DsvtdlOh, W*y.g°|1^^,ff,rU *’ Ш“‘ ““ of Mr' F,Ux

îoriT^ch HO, to the witt ol Ctpt. J. Г. Bom, Wo.t Br4nhb^Koot Co.t^M*r. 28, EUnbotb, wife ol

MB CHIMNEY ГО WEAK. JBg
has been reached in the paint . 
that covers most, looks best, 
wears longest and is most eco
nomical. The paint that saves 
money in the beginning because 
it covers the most surface; saves 
money in the end becatse it lasts 
the longest, is
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l,J9 Phys lor 
Ri itself in a 
Л short time

He was called the New Man and known 
by no other name around the show ; pro
bably he figured under some other title on 
the treasurer’s books. The new comer 
was brought directly to my attention be
cause the manager of the circus and men
agerie, as soon as he had joined out, 
pi teed him at the door to aid in directing 
the entry ot the crowd. We always drew 
a crowd and were universally euccesstnl 
everywhere, el в I would not hsve been 
connected with the organization. *

The latest arrival proved to be a v do
able factotum for the manager and the 
front door staff. Betides being possessed 
ot intelligence and a willingness to oblige 
the stranger had no prejudice against tbe 
liberal use ot sosp and water, and his face 
was hequently visited by 
Besides, he was respectably clothed and 
presentable, and just the man to send 
down town to the mail or telegraph, or to 
run hither and thither in, out and about 
the canvas.

Come to think ot it our demands on 
New Man were frequent and exacting, but 
he never compl lined and was as polite and 
obliging as he was untiring. What a 
reliable tellow, too. When he was sent 
down town from the show lot he made the 
trip in short meter, and never mixed his 
ei rands or forgot the principsl things he 
went for.

Well I hid a sort of an idea that the 
chap had “a past ;” that is, that there was 
some sort ot a story connected with hie 
career and that he had seen better days. 
But New Man was non-communicativa and 
I could find no excuse lor prying into his 
affairs.

I did sound the governor on the matter, 
and his response seemed to be a reasonable 
solution ot his presence with the show.

•Oh,’ said the manager, ‘I guess it is the 
old story of love. I’ve seen lots of such 
cases in my time. Young tellow and his 
girl fall out. Miff ! Tiff ! a lover’s quarrel 
even a mitten, and the love-sick chap 
fellows off the circus until he repents ana 
returns, or a dose ot rain and mud and 
rough living and rough working knocks 
the nonsence out ot his head.’

‘It’s love, is it? said I.
‘A sale bet,’ replied tbe manager.
After this conversation I maae a close 

study of New Man, and came to the eage 
conclusion that the stranger betrayed none 
ot the symptoms. Certainly he was ever 
in good humor, and there was nothing of 
the tar away or absentmindedness in bis 
bearing, and having witnessed his efforts 
with a knite and tork at the show dining 
tent I can vouch lor his appetite. That 
satisfied me that he was not wasting away 
for unrequited love.

Now as I was the press agent attached 
to the show, and a soit ot headquarters 
chief staff tor the governor. I baa 
thing else to do besides build up 
tures about the mysterious Mr. New Man. 
but from time to time my mind did turn to 
him, and once in such a turn it led me to 
ask myself :

‘If this man is not in love and heartsick, 
what is the explanation of his presence with 
the show ?’

I kept up this]line of thought for two or 
three days and came to the suspicious con
clu-ion :

Perhaps he is a criminal, with no good 
intentions to the show, or, quite ai bad, 
he may be playing the spy for a rival man
agement.

I bad not the slightest grounds for my 
theory, but every day it torced itself the 
more upon me, and the more I thought the 
more I was convinced that there was some- 

. thing wrong about the latest addition to 
the working force.

,My suspicions became exceedingly an
noying, and I was tempted to communicate 
them to the governor, but when 1 essayed 
to do so I remained silent. A suspicion is 
no evidence, and, having no proof, I had 
no reason tor a charge.

Keeping such a suspicion to one’s self 
is a wearing thing, and I lost both sleep 
and appetite over the matter, and worried 
myself into a state of mind that took flesh 
off my bones, and tne manager, noting my 
growing thinness, remarked :

‘You look like a june shad.’
I attributed my decline to the hot weather 

and the governor observed :
‘It you don’t fatten up you will have to 

go in the sideshow as a living skeleton.’
From being suspicious of New Man I 

took to watching in a Hawkshaw way and 
I was not at it long beloce I was aware of 
the fact that|he was keeping a pretty close
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The
ШSherwin-Williams

Paints
■мга on. HAMILTON. QttrfI

OF*
уreputation in this respect must have been 

well deserved :
A coatemporaneoai pianoforte player 

Thalberg, once said before a company, 
with a degree et pique. *1 understand. 
Mr. Cramer, you deny that I have the 
good left hand on the pianoforte which is 
attributed to me. Let me play you 
thing that I hope will convince you.’

Thereupon Thalberg played a piece 
that showed wonderful manipulation of 
the bass part of the keyboardCramer 
listened attentively , and then said :

*1 am still of the same opinion, Mon
sieur Thai oerg ; I think you have no left 
hand. I think you have two right 
hands !’

the result of a quarter of a centu
ry’s experience in paint making 
by the largest paint factory in the 
world. An interesting booklet 
about paint free.
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;a razor.

(Waking K'1
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pewelt HIV, Much 22. to the wife ot C.L.Peck, 
a daughter.

Loch Lomond Ro*d, April 4. J nils, widow 
late Timothy Desmond, 80.

Moncton, Mar. 20, Annie Sylvia, daughte 
and Minnie Mol lins, в months.

St. George, Mar. 26. Gertrude Valentine, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 13.

Lower Truro, Mer. 22, Jean, aged Fix, and Glen- 
eiva, aged two, daughters of Alfred and Edith

Beaver Harbor, H. Co., March 21, Mrs. Angus 
Cameron; two hours later the husband of above 
Mr. Angus Cameron.

of theJUSTIN TIME.
Heart Dleeaee Had Him at Death’s Door—

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Worked Fredericton, April 10, to the wife of G. C. Van wart
AI moat a Miracle. І 8ргІ“.Ш, Apr,12. to the wife of John Downer

twine, sons.
Montreal, April 6, to the wife of A. H. N. Notman, 

twins, son*.
8L D»vld Hill, Much 27, to th. wife of P.jeon 

Smith a son.

Ho
r ol BliM

I;
dt ughter

1 l!

Clark’s Harbor, March 2i, to the wife of Judah 
Crowell, a son.

Wood-¥ RAILROADS.
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Dominion Atlantic B’y
On and after Nov. 1st, 1897, the Steamship вас 

Train service of this Railway will be as follows :
j Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

Lve. St. J 'hn at 7.16 a. m., arv Dlgby 10.16 a. m 
Monday. Tuesday, and Friday.

Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John,
Monday, Toursday and Saturday.

4.00 p. m

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

n Dlgby 12.60 
Yarmouth 3 36

arv Digby 12 30 p. m. 
arv Yarmouth 3 00 p.m 

Dlgby 1110 a. m. 
Halifax 6.46

arv Dlgby 
Ualif.x

Digby 8.60 
p. m., arv Annapolis 4.40 p.m. 

Tuesday, Thar day Friday and

Lve, Halifax 0.80 a. m.,
Lve. Digby 1.02 p. m., arv 

Ти-s. and Fri.
Lve. Halifax 7.46 
Lve. Digby 12 42 )
Lve. Yarmouth 7 
Lve. Digby 11 25 a.

Mon and Thnrs.
Lve. Yarmouth 8.00 a. m.,
Lve. Dieby 10.14 a. m., arv H 

Mon. Tues. Thnrs. and Fri. 
Lve. Annapolis 
Lve. Digby 8 20 

Monday,
Saturday.

a m.
5Æ’.

10 09 a.m 
8.30 p. m

n
A f 7.30 a. m., arv

h v
Rev. M. P. Freeman, Rev. 
Myra Lament. Pullman Palace Buflet Parlor Cars run each was 

on Fly mg Blnenose between Halifax and Yarmouth.6.- M. Wilson, 
Ross. S. S Prince Edward,aome-

conjec-
BOSTON SERVICE IBv far the finest and as test steamer plying out ol 

Boston. Leavee Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuisdat 
and Fbiday, immediately on arrival of tbe Ex
press ’i rains and “Jf lying Blnenose” Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy m xt morning. Returning 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, tvery Sunday and 
Wednesday at 4.30 p. m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trails.

Staterooms can b

W
W. E. McIntyre, 

a Langin.I
I 1be obtained on application to

City Agent. ___
gy Close connections with trains at Dlgby . 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
tune-tables and all information can be obtained.

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. MAB’i 
P. 6IFKIN8. Superintendent

MУ Thomas
I

і
!

a w
Іv: і

V Cheapest.
Quickest• 1

1

and Best
I-----ROUTE TO THE----

YUKON TERRITOBY.
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company’s Steamer 

will leave Vancouver В. C. for Alaska points, 
Mirch 16th, 23rd, 80th; April Otb, 13th, 20tb, 
27th. r>Tourist Sleeping Carsl for the accommodation of Second Class Pacific 
CoMt Passengers, leave Montreal (daily except 
Sunday.) at 2.00 p. m. Friday’s Csr is attached 
at Carleton Jet. Berth accommodating two, 
Montreal to Revolstroke etc., $7.00 Montreal to 
Vancouver etc., $8 00. '

Write for Pamphlets etc.’ via ” British Columbia” 
"Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.” "Vancouver 
City’s guide to the Land of Gold." Tourist Cars 
etc., and all other particulars regarding trip, rates 
of fare etc., to

A. H. NOTMAN
Asst. General Pmst. Agent, 

8t John, N. Вeye on me.
I watched him ; ha watched me. What 

I found out wouldn’t hurt anybody, until 
between tbe shows one at tern o on, in piss
ing through the connection ol the circus and 
menagerie tents, I overheard a woman’s 
voice :

■Keep your eye on mm. I toll you 
there is miichiol atoot.’

I peeped through a hole at the lacing of 
the sidewall end saw that the speaker was 
our star female rider, a woman of foreign 
birth and reputation, of whom we knew 
nothing except that she was an incompar- 

| able artiste.
’ New Man must have heard my stealthy 

movement in the sawdust.
•Hist!’ was his warning as he walked 

away, not once looking back. •
There was a swishing of the woman a 

skirts as she slowly, with catlike stealth,
"*°*М?вс*їе1 afoot !’ I repeated to myself. ‘I 

must see the governor at once.’
1 thought better of that quickly. I didn’t 

know anything that amounted to anything 
after all, and would only be liughed at for 
my pains. I would, on second thought,

. keep my own counsel and watch and wait.
Patience solves every problem.
1 entered into the watching and waiting 

business with a vengeance and became more

v -1

Intercolonial RailwayA ■

і

dally, Sunday excepted, aa follows. „/• УTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 1Express for Uampbellton, Pugwask, Pictoa

Express for Quebec, Montreal,..................... 17.10
PMsengers from St. John for Quebec and Mont

real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.10t Not ao Bad.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Express from Sussex......................................... 8A0
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ......................................................10 80
Express from Moncton (dally)..
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax, Pictoa end Camp*

bellton- ...................................................... 18 8
Accommodation from Moncton,.

10.00••

■
........ 24 2

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by
*15ІгаІГ trains are run by Eastern Standard Thee. 

D.POTTINGER,

Л І
8в cancer.

seeds and roots, s There is a cure, 
and we will send full particular, tor 

6c. (stamps).
STOTT * JURY, Bowmanvlll., Ont.

............................. ..

'
h t b ailway Office,

Moncton, M.B., 4Lh October, 1897.Che
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The New Man.
A CIRCUS STORY.
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